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W E A TH LR
K»ir and nmtinued warm I luii 
dill and Friday. The Cisco Daily Press TRADE A T  HOME

I f  you spend n dollar at home you have 
anme hope o f (ettlng It bach; If you

SiiiiriNf: —  Sunset; V;|| Y O U R  H O M E P A P E R
don’t you just spend a dollar!

ARM ORED UNMS BEGIN TRAINING

Draft Registration Center
For Area Located in Cisco
Early Bird Lcxcit the W orm ;

Fish Beat the Heat, Biting Early
The Gay 

Philosopher

nations first combined Iraininir of Army reKulars and reservists and National Guardsmen is beinR 
Urri ntly directed at Camp H<sh1. Texas, by tht above officers. From left to riKht: Col. James T. Rob- 

B.\erly Hills. Calif., e.immander of Southern ('alifornias 13th Armored Division; Major General 
km.s G Chnstiunain of r.-Kular 3ml Armou i. and Major General Albert S Johnson of Dallas, Tex. 
knimamlinj; K*neral of Texas' Idth Armored Divi.skm. i f .  S. Army Photo via NEA Telephoto).

lational Guard 
kills at Armory 
Wednesday Niĵ ht
Ventv three officers and men 

iBatterv A tailst Field Artillery.
National Guard unit, met 

|rdni sday niKht at the Junior Col- 
» armory headquarters with 
■itriiant Robert H. Donosan in 
nnisnd in the ahwnce of

Few More 18 Year 
Old Boys Allowed 
To Enlist in Army

The (• ,s Army and f  An 
Font Reim.tinK Msin .Station in 
Ahllene rep<irtecl IimIhv that only 

vaianeies exist in this areathe I a few
ts rei;iilar commander. Captain for the month of August for en-

lO tsloiu
'̂aptaui <M«ini was sppoiMeii lo jvurien l ••n<» vinii |irn((r<wn
Miiilart Infrllmence .Staff at I f  nder Ihi.s plan, qiiHlified rn- 

|nip Hisal, Texas, traiiunt: cen- listees may now enlist for a period 
for the state's National tliiard of one-year in the A I'S  ami AFMTS 

|it.«. and i.H now in two wi'eks in hrii of the regular three year

Burleson Delivers 
'Principal Address 
To Virginia Vets

f ’oiij;ressiiian ftiiiar Hurle.son <|e. 

livered the pilneipai addres.s at the 

dedication of the new Anieriean 

I/Tgion hall and the ohaervanee of i

"You have to get un prer*>- 
early the.se days to beat the fish.” 
is the report we received from 
the ole fishin' hole. It seems they 
stay up all night, and are just 
setting in about the time the milk 
man comes around. A t any rale 
they are biting early in the morn
ing. and late in the evening for 
a while.

Camp Shelby Sale
Announced by Waa Enlists For Duty
For August 24-26

Mrs Ethel Berry was declarml 
champion for the week among 
the boathouse crew, for landing 
the biggest catfish around those 

ijiarts. She snagged two of them 
that weighted around .3 pounds 
each with her casting rod. She 
was so excited that Mrs. Town- 
tley had to help her get them off 
the hook.

(Copyright ,Nrw York (Iruph lc Society )

By J. VV S. _____

mint.

uning there.
|jciilenant fkinovan. with the 
I of the first snrgeRnt'k. Inslriict- 
thr command in close order 

His and marching pivot.s. as the
fluHtd Unit officially launih- 

lit> fH'Hcetime training program.! 
ltr'S,sir.g the importanre o f Mil 
rv I'oiirti'ay, t.t, Donovan spoke 
rflv on H .soldier's respect to hi.s 
nnisniting ofticers The Articles 

I'Var and the proper saluting I 
I were also hroughl out be- 
Ibi unit was dismissed.

— Cisco unit ex|K‘cls uniforms. 
1̂ •■(piipment and vehicles to ar- 

in .short time, l.l. Donovan 
The unit la to be us.signed 
15.5mm howitzers with tar- 

snd conmtand cars.

THE SWIMMING pool is doing; a 
booming husiness these days. We've 
been told Ihst nowhere has there

iMtments of IH yrar oHs umirr thr the PaRr County WtrranM Hon»r I , ^ ^ U o  that re

rominR Pay Ht Liiray, |sulted from 8omeb«HJy RotiiR swim-
August 12th, at the Invitation of 
th- Dura.v American I>egion Po.sl 

A crowd e.stimaled at between 

eight and nine thousand person.s 

sMended the rrremotdrs, which in- 
cliidofl a parade of the veteran 
units from Pag» and adjoining

The mo.st lifelike gadget we’vi 
seen in a long time, for the pur 
pos<‘ of enticing the big ones, is 
now on .sale on all ha'a! sporting 
goods counters. It is a lure that 
Jonks, and makes like a frog 
When it IS pulled through the 
water the legs work like a frog's 
when It's going places.

Once the nation s second largest 
military reacrvalion. Camp Sh-1- 
by. Hattiesburg. Mi.viisaippi. will 
enter a final stage of eonservision 
back of agricultural usage a.s the 
rc.sult of a public .sale of 2.fki0 sur
plus hiiilding.s August 21. 2.5 and 
26. the War Aaseta Administra
tion announced tislay.

The building.s, to l>e marketed on 
a high bid, non-priority basis, rep
resent a final roundup of Camp 
Shelby structurca available for off 
Bite UBc following previous W AA 
offerings to priont.v group.s and 
the public. Purchasera will be rr. 
quired to clear the grounds within 
60 days from sale date.

Construction of the ae.oOO arre 
camp was begun well before the 
outbreak of World War II. which 
accounts, the W AA said, fur high 
quality of lumber used and the ex
ceptionally good state of preserva-

Timotby P. Ackers

In U. S. Air Force

ejdtstmrnt plan.
The appliiant niii.sl sati.sfadori 

ly pa.ss a mental and phvsical cx 
aminatuiii and be IS years of age, 

1 hut not have altainel hi.s lOth
birthday at the time of cnlisfincnt 
In hr eligibir for this program. 
Anyone having had more than 12 
O'onths active service will not he 
qualified.

Anyone d•■.slrlng further infor
mation regarding thi.s program Is

counties and unit.s of the armed marked-down volume of his plays 
serviees, while unif.s of the A ir ! found his autograph ad
Korre. including the tate.st

W.E L IKE  A story we heard the 
other day about (W^orge Bernard 
.Shaw, the author. He was brows 
Ing around in a second hand book 
store and came upem a much

I(,.1 dre.ssed to a friend 

' - ! '

with th<*3C
fiRhtrrH, performed overhead, With words, "With the compUments of

riters to Hold 
eeting Sept. 3

Congre.ssmsn Burleson on »h P^o„rge  Bernard Shaw.’ 
speaker'.s platform was Scott W .'

. . I>onald.son. Special Asai.slant to the
rcqiie.stcd to contact hi.s local I b c-^^retarv of Air. Admiral Morton 
Armv and I ’S Air For.se Hecniit-|^ .submarine Be
ing .Station. In Ea.stland the Rc- 
f'riiiting Service is localeii at 311 
West Mam street.

Itivitie.s in th" Pacifie in World 
I War II, and Congressman Burr P 
I Harraon of Virginia.

iiLI.KGE STATION. Aug I f  
'• ( ' Stine. a.ssist(^it chief,
âu of Agricultural Economies, 
•d .States Department of Ag- 

Itiin. will attend the Writers' 
leri-nce to be held at Texa-s 

College, September 3-4.
Stem i.s an outstanding au- 

piy in hia field. Dr. R. H- 
(Is, director. Texas Agricultural 
irinient Station. A&M .saya. 
^tme will deliver an address, 
friculiural writcr.s from every 
i apaT and magazine in Texas 

|wnters in general, have been 
P'i to attend the conference.

conferences will be held with 
various department heads of

Sheep And Goat 
Show Will Open In 
Ranger Friday

[dinner, gridiron-style will be 
the visiting newspapermen

.ludgmg in till' fifth annini 
West Cross Timtx'l'S Sheep and 
(Jo;d .\ssociation sale and show 
w ill get under way Friday id
9 ii.m. in Ranger.

The show and .sale vCill end 
with a -sale of the animals ex 
hibited. The auction la'gin.s at 
I pni. .Saturday.

The election of officers w ill be 
held at the business meeting to be 
held in the Arcadia Theater id
10 am. Friday. A shearing film 
w ill bt' shown after the business 
session.

At 8 p.m. Friday the as.socia- 
lion has planned a Border Collie 
sheep dog demonstration with a

vomen Mote than a hundred well known breeder in charge. 
Ixpectcd to attend I After the exhibition visitors will

In his dedicatory addre.ss Con
gressman Burleson declared the 
TTnited States must make its po- 
.sition clear as regards Russia. He 
stated in part. "We must let the

With a sly smile, Shaw purrhas 
ed the volume and wrote under his 
didiratlon: "With Iht renewed com
pliments of G. B. S.," and dispatch
ed it back to the original recipi
ent.

W E R E  THE SORT of fellow 
who ran imagine himself being bit
ten in ten different places when 
we're lalkMg about mosquitoes

Ru.ssians know what out policy and disease, and wi
course will be and not retreat from p,, we have
our stand "  e do not want w ar.' And, after
hut we will invite it if we fail to worried
remain strong or show hesitancy in Bargitis.
our dealngs with those who would 
be our enemies.”

Congressman Burleson has been 
Invited to address the Virginia

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Scott ol 
Dalla.s arc spending a few days 
at the lake, and are catching a 
few nice ones. Ernest came in 
Wdnesday with a three pound 
black bass. The.v have raught a 
lew sand bass and crappie.

Mr and Mrs. Judson Prince 
arc at the lake for a few days 
•••hc|-(. Mr Prince is trying h's 
luck. So far he hasn't had much 
luck. The reason is probably be- 
cau.se his hours, and the hours 
of the fi.sh do not coincide

tion of remaining atMirtures. There
arc very few tar paper or pl>-wood and Mrs H L, Gihhs. of 
type buildings, virtually ,dl hav-j R c  Balderer. l

Timothy P Aikcrs was among 
the thirteen young men who enlist, 
ed in the armed services during the 
first two weeks of August, aeoord- 
ing to »  report i.ssiied hy the re- 
emit.ng s'ation in Eastland

Young Ackers, son of .Mr. and 
•Mrs. J L Ackers of Rt 2, Cisco, 
enlisted in the I ’ S Air Forres 
He will be a.ssigned to his primary 
training quarters as soon as hi* 
examinations are complete.

Others from this area who sign- 
ed for service during the period 
are:

I'S  Regular Army:
Lowell D Snvethers, Ik. son of 

Mrs. Nina Smothers of Olden 
lyonnie G Bryant, 17. son of 

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Bryant of Olden 
Hugh Dutton. Jr.. 18. aon ol .Mr 

and .Mrs. Hugh Dutton of Olden 
fianny Woods. 17. son of Mr. 

Porter Wootis o f Rt. 2. Ka^tland 
Henrv L Gibbs. 17. son of Mr 

a.stland 
of Mr

Aui^ust 30 Set n* 
D^te Eor Oldest 
Group to RegUter

ing been eonstnicted with pine sid-lsnd Mrs Roh»rl 
mg. sheet insulation and stamlard Eastland.

Balderree, Ri 2.

Mrs. Paul Poe’s sister and broth-
"r-m-law, Mr ami jvirs. u .. 
l<H'k. from Munday, Tex ir. .irt 
i)>ending a few da.vs here fiohioj 
and vi.siting So far they liuve 
had more luck with their visiting

fkxjring
c  Jack Cowart, regional W AA 

official who will be m charge of 
the sale for the Grand Prairie.
Te.xjts. otlice of tea! properly dls- 
po.ijal, dec'lared that alt individuals. 
ou< n as veterans need,tig housing,xj,. 
will have an opportunity to buy 
single buildings for their own use. | ,.^,,and D Ingram. 17, son
Awards will be made rapidly, he Ingram of Ranger
.said, upon determination of infor

HuUn Hogan, son of Mr T E 
Hogan of Gorman Hogan enlist
ed for duty with the 2nd Armored 
lUvI.sion a* Camp Homl. Trxss 

t'S  Air Force
Aubrey M. Wadlev 19. son of 

G G. Wadlev, East-

of

Mr. and Mr.s. E R Darner.>n 
and Mrs. Danieron’s sisters who 
arc visiting with them, were out 
early in the morning with Stormy 
and Mrs. Davis. They went out 
before 5 a m. and caught a nice 
string.

Mrs. Frank Peckham and son. 
Walter, from Houston, and Mr. 
and Mr.s. Hugh Hurkahee from 
Ft. Worth have rented a cabin at 
the lake, and are fishing some 
They have pulled in several ni 
itrings of crappic and ba.s.s.

rnal bids bids rolierted from the 
a.saembled purrha.sera

Grounds will be open for inspec
tion of the property from 8 a m. 
to 4 p. m daily except Saturday 
and Sunday from August 17 
through August 23 Prospective 
purcha.sers are urged to complete 
inspection before making bids dur
ing the three sale days.

Many of the buildings are hos
pital wards, barracks, clinics and 
others located in two camp areas 
A large number of dayrooms, mess 
halls, lavatories, .shop and ware
house buildings will be offered, 
along with other standard can
tonment types. Several boiler 
hou.ses and three incinerators, com
plete with equipment, will al.so be 
on the bid block. Catalogs listing

Army of the t'nited Stafe.s 
Rosi'oe S Tharne.s. 18, son 

Mr and Mrs. Rosi-oe Thames 
Ranger.

Buck L>. Harrellson. 18. sem 
Mr and Mrs F S HarrePson 
Rt 1. Rising Star

Raimond K Gray. 18. son 
Mr and .Mrs Raymond Gray 
Rt 1, Rising .star.

of

Eastland Counties 
First Bale Cetton 
Grown Near Cisco

H. A Ijenz. who lives one mile

BARGITIS 
world's worst

IS ONE 
nervous

of the 
disea-ses.

House of Delegates, and veteran ' "c 're  told Its ^m pton.s are read- 
Pennsylvania and Ohio, »> identified. They include an ingroups n 

but has not a.s yet been able to ae. 
rept due to the uncertainty of hia 
future plana.

be treated to a goat roping con
test.

At 12:30 p.m. Saturday there 
will be a barbecue for members 
and friends.

The -sale of the animals w i!' 
be in charge of Pete Gullev from 
Uvalde and the judging w ill Iv  
under the direction of Gulle.v aiui 
Guy Powell of Kcri'villc.

leri.«ie urge to hurry and an equally 
strong desire to be first. You sec 
bargitis victims attempting to beat 
the train to the etossing. They 
elbow their way down the aisles of 
busses, charging to the front of
all sorts of public gatherings.

— Slam — Bang

(ling Breezes Given Credit for Mosquito Invasion
xpplauae given by Clscoana 
cool northwest wind for Its 

I in bringing relief from the 
bills temperatures which held 
b'ea In Its grip for seven rta.va, 
peen changed to loud "boos” 
*hh officials give It credit for 

In a bountiful and hungry 
i>f mosqiiitoa.

winged pests that wait 
until the light goea out, 

»ttack all expewed portlona of 
^ y ,  have been plaguing the 
[foe the past faw days in In- 

numbera; and tha city

health department ia again busy community of all t.vpes of Insect 
spraying alleys and vacant lots in  ̂p^xta. This can be done hy wateh 
an attempt to erdlcate them. They

W H AT DOES BEING first gel 
them 7 A temporary feeling of tri
umph is their sole and meaningles.s 
reward — won at the cost of bruis- 
e<l ribs and trampled feet for all 
who dare crosa their path. There's 
only one cure. Make sure you’re 
not the fust. Say to yourself: 
"I'm  going to let somebody get 
ahead of me —  I'm going to be 
content being sex-ond in line.”

RUMORS CONTINUE to crop up 
that polio is taking Cisco by storm 
— that the swimming pool has

I > closed and so forth. These rumorsIng for cans and other containers ■ j  . j  . >
‘ have been definitely traced to out

Frank Martin and party froir 
Hamlin spent a few days fishinr 
in the lakes around Cisco. The 
caught several nice catfish, soim 
weighed over four pnund.s

Uncle Joe Hawkins of DalLis 
who^ ha.s been fishing at Lak 
Cisco for the past two week 
reluctantly folded up his lackl
and returned to his home. Th 
folks that hang around the boat 
house always look forward to hi 
annual visits.

Thi.s is the week end that th 
office girls from the West Texas 
Utilities Co. in Abilene selected 
for a return visit to the Lake 
Cisco cabins. They were here 
several weeks ago, and liked it 
so well the.v decided to come 
back. They w ill spend the time 
-swimming and resting.

Clarcnc-e Tune brought in a 
good one a few nights ago. He 
caught a nice eight pound yellow’ 
ca* in the north channel of Lake 
C'seo. I 'e  promised a bigger one 
for n c 't  week’s issue.

-----  o---------------

that might contain water, hy dis
posing o f old worn out tires and by 
careful drainage o f air condition, 
era. A spokesman for the depart- 

I ment aald that old tires were natu-

plan to follow the name pattern 
they set in the last campaign.

TTiey asked persons who wish to 
have their homes and shrubs spray
ed to contact them A charge of 
,1.50 will
The I I 50 will pay for the material I __ _ ___ _ _
used in the operation. One spray | Citizens may also help in the w ar! 
inh should last for several weeks, on pesU by spraying hedges and 
r was oolnted out shrub# with •  good DDT spray. | We re glad that both children are

offieials urged cltliens to co- These plants are a natural harbor reportad to be getUng along aa 
ope»ta in thir fight to rW Uis for th# Inaacta. ba poUitad out IwaU as could ba sxpeotad.

CARD OF THANKS
of-town polio Insurance salesmen. |

The two cases o f polio reported 
here ran't really be charged to 
Cisco. One was a child that had 
Just come to town. And the other 
waa a child who lived some 14

We wish to fake this means to 
express our thanks for all the 
kind acts o f love and expressions 
o f sympathy during the illness 
and death o f our loved one. We 
are especially grateful for the 
many helpful deeds during the 
time o f our need and beautiful 
floral offerings. May God’s rich
est blessings be upon you.—  The 
family of Un. A. O. Pat*,, MS

items and containing complete xoutnea.st of Ci.sro. brought
ca.sh and carry" purchase instruc

tions will be available at the ramp 
during the inspection period.

in

Boyd Team Loses 
to Gorman in 19 
Inning Shutout

The Royce L. Boyd crew of Ci.sro 
drove a tight no-run-nn-hit game 
Hgain.st the Gorman Reds for the 
first 18 innings in the .semi-final 
frame of the florman softball tour
nament Monday night, only to be 
rapped by an infield error. 1 0, in 
the first of the I9th inning.

Norman Parka, who only two 
weeks prior to Monday's tilt era.sh- 
ed the record for the number of 
mninga played, and the number of 
strike-outs in a single game, hurl-

Ea.stland counties first bale of rot- 
ton for 1948_ The bale was pirked 
Wcdnciday and was gmned by the 
Putnam gin Thursdav

Mr I.rf>nz ha.s lived in Ea-stland 
county since IPIO and has been 
farming near Ciw’o for a number 
of years

He ha.<i 20 acres planted in cotton 
this year and despite th." dry. hot 
weather he e.stimates he will make 
eight bales. The cotton land was 
fertilized using 100 pounds No. 412 
fertilizer per acre.

In addition to the cotton, he re. 
ports that he made a good crop of 
eomhtre maize and corn He re
marked ’ .Eastland county makes 
good progress In spite of the 
weather."

-------------- o--------------

Registration of draft-age young 
m»n of the f'laro area in arrord- 
anre with provsions o f the new 
Selective Servire Art. will take 
place at the Cisco Chamber of 
Commerce office beginning Mon
day, August .30, when the oldest 
age group will register, it was an 
nounced b.v Frank Spark*, ot East 
land chairman of the Eastland- 
Stephens Counties Draft Board 

The registration will be in charge 
of E A Butler, secretary of th» 
chamhi r of commerce, and mem
bers of the John William Biitt.s 
post of the American Legion, of 
which Ronald Rhode.* is ceimman 
der. have been asked to assi.st.

las ation of a regtstenng plai-e 
at Cisco was done to accommodate 
the hundreds of draft.elig:hle 
voiilhs in this part o f the county 
who otherwise would have to make 
trips to Eastland. Mr Sparks said 

The following schedule for regis 
fration by age groups has been .set 
up-

Persons born in the year 1922 
after Augu.st 30, 1922. will register 
on Monday. August 30. 1948

Persons born in the year 192-3. 
will register on Tuesdav Augus* 
31, or Wednesday. September t 

Persons bom in 1924 will regis 
ter TTiursday, Sept. 2. or Fn<iay. 
September 3.

Persons bom in 1925 -will regis 
ter on Saturday. September 4. or 
on Tuesday. September 7

persons bom In 1926 will regia 
ter on Weineidax. September 8, 
or Thiiraday. September 9

Persons bom In 1927 will r»g'S 
t*r on Friday. .September 10. or 
Saturdav. September 11.

Persons bom in 192* will regis
ter on Monday. September 13, or 
Tuesday. September 14

Persona horn in 1929 will regis
ter on Wednesday. September 15. 
or on Thursday. September 16 

Per.sons born in 1930, before S"p- 
tenih-r 19, 1930, will register on 
Friday, September 17, or Saturday, 
September 18

Persona born on or after Sep 
tember 19. 1930. will register on 
the day they become 18 years of 
age or within five days thereafter 

All male citizens o f the United 
States, between the ages of 18 and 
26. inclusive, arc required to regis 
ter under the terms of the New 
Selective Senice Act. except those 
In active military .ser\'lce, in the 
diplomatic and consul service. In 
the public health serx’ice, coast 
guard, in the military and naval 
and coast guard academies of the 
United Slates, members of reserve 
romoonents o f th j armed forces, 
coast guard and public health ser
vice while on active duty, and per
sons in other categories to be 
specified by President.

Persons who are prevented from 
registering by circumstances be 
yond their contml wiH he required 
to rc:gister jiist as soon as possible 
after the cau.se for that inability 

to exist
Further instnictions will be la- 

sued trom time to tim“ . it waa an
nounced, and all persona subject to 
registration arc required under the 
law to familiarize themselvfs with 
the rules and regulations govern
ing registration.

The hours of registration w ill be 
from 8 a. m to 5 p. m.

-------------- o--------------

Father of Ci»coHn 
Rur*ed Tuesday 
At Daffau, Texas

Funeral servties tor H F' Hob-
ed his familiar platter flashers to good. 93. father of Mrs Cora M»
retire 30 Cisco batters from the 
box. It was his fourth no hit shut- 
out since the sesaon’a beginning.

glasson o f Cisco, who died after a 
critical illness In Abilene, August 
15, were conducted Tuesday a fter
noon In the Daffau Methodist 
Church, near the deceaaed'a home 
place. Interment was in thr Daf
fau eemeterv.

Local Bov to Get 
Degree From State 
Teachers College

♦

William O Cummens o f Cisco Is 
a member of the largest graduating 
claas tn the history o f East Texas 
State Teachers College Dr, James 
O. Oee. president of Ehist Texas

(Tied Heathington 
for Boyd, whiffed 21 batters from 
the stand, limiting his half to two
hits and one run In the Mr. Hobgood la suri'lved hy eight Slate, will confer degrees upon 520
Stnigghng 1 nn ngs a - - children. 45 grand children, 60 students Siinda.v afternoon, August
mate, Yates. Gorman fielder got and three 22 In Ferguson auditorium
-board by the base on halls t r ^ .  children. 1 Dr will slso deliver the
took *e(0onrt w vi third on r hi* irnuidsonx: rommenr^m^nt In order
ond hit o ff Heathington. and ni*h- Meglasaon. Bdd MeKlaanon. that parenta and frianda wUI not
ed honie on a catcher a mu o M^lssson. George Megiss- have to stay overnight In Corn-
score UiS winning run of the nig • chesiey Megissson sndA Benny merce, both the bscestourest* ssr-

Bob HobgoofL vice and the commencement pro-
Gormsn emerged the winners of | Mrs. Thomas Lae and Wilson W. grant will bs held Oie asms day. 

the tournament over a field of tan Meglaaaon o f Cisco era grandchUd- Cummans sHU racaitm •  hocM iar  
•atnntg. Iran o f tha daceaaad 'o f  aoianoa dagraa.

1

1
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Round-Up. Novsmbsr, 1937.

Entered as Second Class Mattsr Decembsr 11, 1934, at the post 
a t t ic s  at Cisco, Texas, under Act of March 8, 1879.

Newest Range Boasts Two Ovens
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D avenue. Cisco, Texaa
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SI BSCRIPTON RATES $3 00 per year by mail louUide Cisco) 
In Eastland, Stephens and Ca,lahan wunties, Texas. In other Texas 
sounties $3.00. _____

Per year In advance (Cisco, by m a i l ) .............................................. $3 50
Per week (by c a r r ie r ) ............................................................................15c
No discount on carrler-dsi.vered yearly sub.ecrlptlons when paid is
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Airborn Yesterday.
th.inr that aviation i. <

. nt worldwide pUt i : ; 
ii ' lhan-eound riwkel arni 

al Ihis very mono-nt 
■ Very life — as the w ;

■ >n Dav. if noth.nn elsi
■ v-ii if man - lift .sini 

■ I 'Mni- of steam.

-■ ;onc

, . il ivr ir- fast and big .̂ 1 the 
I U.- winfij -d great bombers and 
. r ('Line? la: gt part of Berlin > 

pentu-nl upon iiian-made wings 
i i.i'. s 'et-propelled politics National 
,n . ■laire. t. t.he ir.ost momentous 

vontio-'. .it cunfX'Wtler and the

man needed t.‘ ioi ■
1 . : F T It w as m a bio. ■ 1-

W li u. ti-.t Wi ight br itlu :
:.t niotor powered. mo- haii ■ 

•t-or o.5fth But lilte ther gro^; 
s N irt' r.irolina wh -̂ preet h 
inal and followed w :th int roa' 

;■ i: liSf staggering n idu if The \V 
iF'.’, '.oars developing kite- and v,. 
iFi ould lift hinv-i.’lt ti tile saVH -j

. ' ,,.;f ti. . tiiiie The answer 
■ • ; diiv .n 1303 that Orville
,i-t -lut esslullv liitetl a man- 
il bird fi .'V the face of old 
tvonts !h. first flight at Kitty 

: "  '.rv. ■, ar- 'v experiment 
' c ai'id ’ \ by developments o!

i : iliieis thetn.M'lves spent 
ii, : T'-.o-. w fie  convinted that

• i ■ r. I vusion the world

CIIir.ACO One of the features o f this new elertric range shown 
St the m;dsuim»’or st ssion of the nation’s furniture market here is two 
ovens With red, =.gned and impntve,! Ial<>r saving devices the new de
luxe model was exhibited by the Krigidsire division of General Motors 
corporation Signal lights instantly tell i f  oven heat is on. Other fea
tures inclutle circular heating elements that provide five different 
degrees .if heat, automatic oven controls, vented ovens so steam or 
grease cannot mar walls or surface units, two electrical outlets fpr 
small appliances and a threjc-fiurpose Thermiier which is interchange
able as a vmall ovi-n. ,Ieeu W’ell cooker or surface uniL

Mrs. Bankston returned from Ft. 
Worth Saturday whore they 
brought the news about little 
Stephen Oay who is a patient In 
th? hospital with polio They report 
that the child Is improving. Mrs, 
Riba Gay returneil to St.' Louis 
SaturvUy a ft,r  a visit with home 
folks.

Mr and Mrs Billie Allen had a.s 
guests her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Grant Short of Phtienix. W,- hear 
the young folks are moving to 
Phoenix this week for their mnv 
home.

Jake Sargent and Henry (Irisham 
made a business trip to Big Spring 
the frst of the week.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Coiwmer of 
I'huenix. Ariz»ma. vi.sited with Mr 
and Mrs. Will Town.send last week, 
end.

Mr. and Mrs I.aFord Green left 
.Saturday evening for a weeks va- 
rstion at Ft. Worth and Oklahoma 
City.

Pfe, Wayne Mohon was home 
last weekend visiting his grand
parents. Mr and Mrs. E. R Mohon 
and many schcHil mates and frend-s 
Wayne has h. en in the Army about 
a .year .stationesl on the west eoast 
He was enroute to b'ort Sam Hous
ton entering 16 weeks of X-ray 
schiwffing.

Anson have sold their residence in 
Moran to Mr, and.Mrs MiUrum, 
stationetl here with the Texas Co , 
and expert to make M,iran their 
home. We welciaiie thes«‘ fine peo
ple as citizens and busiiii’ss ass,)- 
ciates Mr and .Mrs. .McCrum will 
remodel the place.

We hear Chester Allen has sold 
the Steene residence I his plac, ) to 
Yates Clavton. Mr, and .Mrs Al 
len own the Henry Knight farm 
only a short distance west of town, 
they will mak, their honi<- there.

Methodist Church dining room The^ 
' Peep Cret'k ladies were hosteaaes— 
iMrs. J A Hagar, chairman; Mra. 
T  E. Durham, Mrs. B. L. Chaney, 
Mrs Max Anderson, Mrs. Emma 
Cottle. Mrs W W. .Mitchell, Mrs. 
David Parish, Mrs Edgar Harris, 
Mrs Alb»Tt .Morris, .Mrs Floyd 
Parri.sh. Mrs B. Newton and Mrs. 
O. l>. Allen.

'The people prewnt were served 
a verv' nice meal of fried chicken, 
gri^en peas. corn. p,itato salad, can-

MOK.4X U  X< IIE4»N f  l .ru  
ENJtltSi .HEUriNG.

The Mo||an Luncheon Club
Weilnesdav, August 18, 

0
in

met
the

If; the vearf they d»'Velup,d plan 
\Vi :gr,ts hang up a long d.stanee ri- 
If,-- .ant B-i> shown ivu n tlv  by *
■' Show ha.s a range >f 10.000 mile. b,.t 
: The Wright'-: flini.sv biplane .-.a-
;ti !fs p,T hour Today one must read th«

. .m .Air K'r.-e Jet 
tserh.ip-: ’ IMMi 

at those mightv
maxes the Wright s ••ni:;oe look Ilk- 

:rsi*p,''.ee: ;oh. w-ighing onl\ i.i poun 
U National .Aviation D. v wi j.i t well p. 
t it Ibe Kittv HawK ".arv- i oln not hav*

, t alone an A-h-U’ b
----------------- o-------------- -

or
A

■to
1_

wing K itiv  Haw, th, 
"7 V m. lies — non-stop 
F : I S at the hilewikl 

says ,t is already 
able to push along at 
current news te know 

,■ Mild to h.c. -uri-cSM'd the speed id 
p, 1 hour IS th, ’-■•lord of the mom»-nl 

engine-: ;.nd 3 ;>tHi hors» power gasolin,- 
ffi-,- grinder It was 
1,1 h. •: a pi'Wer On 
' ■ n-i'ler the fa« t
leii a niai tune gan

! And.v Randolph of Compton. Roy
— — ------ — - — Randolph and daughter Marilyn of

evl home Monday after a vacation Beach: Dudley and J. V.
!in Hobbs Now .Mexico, with Iheir, Angeles; and
■aunt .Mrs Tommy Holder. They California,
jvisited Carlsbad Cavern whil'el"''^ visiting Mr. and Mrs. J. V 
; therm. | Randolph, S r, in the old honu

- town.
I

Mr, and Mrs. Jeff Thoniaa have ----
returned from a trip to Coloradii Mrs. Lucy Robin.son, Mrs. El'a 
wh,r.- Jeff worked m the harvest Roy®H- Mrs Terrell Bro«ik.s. .Mrs 
there while it la.sted .Mrs Thomas Alton Burton and Gwen attendesi 

I Probably the largest well drilled ^im there- for a visit w ith l"l« ‘ «>f Callahan Reunion at
.luring the gr.at Ea.~tland I ’ountv I ‘ heir son P C. Thomas of WilUng- 
od Ixein: of IPIS-JII W ts the N o r- ! *""• Col.ira.lo, and other point.s 

Iw.Hsl gusher, whi. h pr. du. ed u . . , ■•'iKht.seeing to la-nver and Chey- 
iNio harr-U id ml a dav with crude M’yoimng before returning

home.

Norwood Gusher 
Was Big Well 
In Early

NOTICE I
S

V isit Our Market. | 
Under New | 

Management |

I Poe and Sidles I 
Grocery and [ 

Market |

Thursday, Aug. 19, jgjj

did yama, tomatoe* and slaw fj, 
deaaert, let cream and cake 

Rev. Joe Aden and the vlsiti„, 
niinistem wen* guests. Each gn* 
a nice talk on progress of the in*,,. 
Ing

The next Luncheon Club will 
at Methcxilst Chujih.

,iMiiiitiiiiiiiMiiiiniiininiiniininittiiiiiNmiiiiiiniiiiii|

.See th e  liea u tifu l

RIO GRANDE 
VALLEY

The most fertile soil In .4roeH« 
See or write

Roy Car wile
Resitleiice Phone, 3489.

Office Phone, 39t.1.
ROV SK.4««JS A tiENCT  

KE4I.TORS.
408 Mims BMg, Abilene, TexM. ' 

NmiWIIUIH«UIMmHHMnMMIMI^^

lEimniiinniimuuuiiiiRUiiaMnMMNERCHAim CSfiDlT ASSOCIATION 
(IM.)

State and National
Afrlllatlona.

Lucile Huffmyer,
5 ^ r e t a r y

Telephone 142
iiHiitHifflinitiumiim

Proas Plains.

Manpower Dividend.
Ml than 160.000 ' 11:. ■■

( . t'llde fill the new diuft :*i .
, • . r, hi:- av fur* :! fr P- 

'I • l ’nit,-d States, according ti

i-n .,‘ t 13 ti. 2') • •..r '.f jgc  whi arc 
,' ■*• ■■ n- v -ied  .1 manp«.wer dividend 

. V I r.; f health . ond tu»n- ir  i 
1 -latistician.- Thes»‘ men are alive to

bringing $2.7.’i a barrel « r more.

Os< ar NiirvvFMid, or. who.«e land 
the huge Well was dr.lbd. has been 
in Ta.stland the last f-w  dsys Hi.s 
home is now in Tm umcari. N, M

Mr, and Mrs. Bud Scott of Al- 
liany were visitor.s with Mr, and 
Mrs. S K. Plummer Sunday a f
ternoon.

r> C. Ander.s,in was down town  ̂ --------
on the streets shaking hands with  ̂ FIRST B.VPTIST C IH  Rt II. 
old fri-nils Saturday while he had | The revival mee ting of the First 
.suffered two leg fracture.s w h e n  |‘ ‘ *P ‘ **t Church got o ff to a go<id

H< ha.‘  ranch, d for v. ars in N ew ; t. ani of his ran away and'Mart Friday and Saturday of last 
Mexico but recently sold his ranch, j „,j( j.jp leaning on; '-'’eek. They reported a record

N i t w .mhJ. onl.c -.1 vvh-n the gush-i two cruti hes. but will .soon be his 
• r was drilled. r*-< alls that hi.s old s-lf.
father, .vhi. dieil m P<10. had j --------
bought th. land about liaiT for $’> Mrs J D. t-auderdale o f Oaeo

crowd for Satuntay evening and 
Sunday’s was even greater.

Rev, B. J. Martin o f Ballinger 
is doing the preaching. Johnnie

n.

F

■ becau> ,' it dec l in in g  u
.A n iit l- 'T  - iira b le  a d d it io n  ’

: • ,* n  w h i t ix ic - . art 
I '  ’ n t in  n e a li f .  :iu -  ni'

I'l : ' i i ie a f e  an d  - i- iio u -  • '::
■ ' l l  .It',- im a -1 r thi v- 

'- . i i iy  ri-dui=d in ihe la.<t 2.i 
o. : - n t  iin v  1922 in  ' :  -  '■ d 
c per-onj E.-ta-ciaiiy vv 
’ ’ a d<- in , 't 30 p>
. .1 -a’ „  J - - . :n d  ■ if n

’ ic  lim a  ind  in f lu ,  n /a  
dor p; I*.’ - m ’ b:
I a:' I'-a ii T ' r .

V . . .  u l e v a i i  i'i- ;* 'ii)n  •
• i . ’’s-reu lo u^  'a -ion--:
■ ntMiIief* b e fo re  .̂ ;-r

’ ll rat* : -me, t.be y»*ar tlu v were burn 

■rv III if potential drafties cori- 
; n.iliiei a-rvice becau.-e the ;m- 
hi u ’ . i i - l c n  in the amount "f th, 
itcii’ - jf-on , young p, upi,-

draP. death rat, v have b<’,r. 
T! ■ • i.as b»’en a dmdine id 

' lie .t .ig-:. 20 to 24 an.ong white 
■ 1 noti th, itaUstician.- bcli, v , . 
th, di ith rate from ;uU r, ulosi.i 
p*rc, nt m the dejth r de from

1 nt
: iv

■ ir.t: I . 
.tin* ii'»
■ : ‘-n-ttei 
an- ith,
lU- disa.i

1..-I ;i, , xpected a- i re-ult
: n.i«!--rn diiignostic m.e'.hod: in 
undi ubti'dly .vill disvUiv = arly 

■’ .ndit.oni -.vn: h can be lre.it, (i 
• iitv d,-ve.ops

It’s a Long, Slow Process . . .
hut 'we ape gradually rat.hi.'-g up with our work. The 

aitivity in So far a.- if r-Iat--.- itself to our business is 
:ii out over There ha.s beer, a sharp deflir.e each month sinie 
April which was the peak month ■■r. all < la.s.ses of otd* rs. Oil 
Fi.en estimate that So ; of the . aunty is now 1< a.'o d. If  you 
are one of the 20': who may nied to use your abstra't .wsin 
pleiase file your order now.

Earl Bender & Company
EastbMid, (.Abstracting slnee 1973) Texas.

Satunlay.

an acre On the 7’'il-acre tract. 34 , ''i ’̂ tt*'d 
w ell-  W ere drilled several being .week, 
rated at I Oig) tc 6.000 barrels a 
day. flu.Hh TTu biggest well of all 
pr,jduerd for a long time. b»'ing 
plugged only a tew y,*ars ago.
There are still 12 produ, ers on the 
land. SIX oilers and six gasnera.

The ran, her. fall and sinewy, 
who wears hisils and a conserva
tive \V<-sti m hat. .saw the gusher 
eon e ir No .such Pow had h»'en 
anticipated from th- well, five 
miles northea.st of Ea.stland. .‘'o  
gr' at w as its for, e that the eon- 
’ raetor. who was nanu'd Lutshaw 
iNorwFsHl dfs’sn t re, all his first 
namei, feared to trv to shut it in 
lest it rip the <a.'Uig from the hole.
TTie flow of nil kn'M'k d the or., 
tank that was in n a liness flat end 
then m, n and teams w, re put 
fev. ri.-hly at work to dig pit.« .n 
who h to store the oil Th'- well 
wa;= erwned by th. Texa.s Pacific 
Coal A Oil Gompany.

There Were four brothers and 
two si.sti rs in the Norwensl family 
and. besifl, ► th- big trai t ein which 
th- Norwood gusher was drille,!. 
the family owns m:n-ral interests 
underlyirg a 176-atr- trc ’ t ,’iist 
east of F'lstlard where the HInte.s 
Oil C'lrp'iration has if.s camp Or. 
this trai t there is a w -l! which is 
«• II pr.-lucirg a f’.ir  having b,mn 
in since 1313

Not .vood's par, r t ‘i w-re Mr. anfl 
Mr« n —irg- K Norwocel. Hi.s 
n.other di d in 1313.

I H;s ’ '.Mt be.si'ies affording him 
■ an ipp<irtunity to .s< e fdd friends. 
his a.- it,“ piirp': f seeing Bbciuf 
ithi niatt-r of g-tting mor> wells 
jilrilled 'in the lar.'l. Althciugh 3.1 
ipriHlu'ing w 'lls  were put down, 
the drilling was i hicfly along the j 
S o u th , west ami north hr, e with 
only 'ine.^w-11 on the '-ast line. 
Norw'icid says.

Mrs Wild one day this j Mel-aughlin o f San Antonio is 
leading the singing. Rev. Martin

______ I and Mrl-aughlln are both able men
Graham Webb of Albany was a  ̂in evangelistic work, it is the sec- 

vi-ry pira.sant visitor in Moran last, ond time they have held meetings

Laiiry Taylor o f Dalla.s spent 
last week,nil with home folks 

iLaiiry is employed by the r i fy  
Planning Board o f Dallas.

Mr and Mrs B E. Brush of An
drews spent last we«'k in Moran 
visitlrg relatives. While here they 
a,dd their home at Sedwiek to .Mr 
and .Mrs. I ’ lumelv.

in Moran. The public is cordially 
invited to attend The meeting 
will close Sunday night, August 
22.

Quite a bit of property changed 
hands in Moran this past we»k 
The Roberts Shoe Shop was s<dd to 
W  D. Robbins, manfcger of the lo
cal tlvater. Mr. Rob<-rta Ls a real 
boot man and has had exp,'rience 
in that bu.sines9.

3fr and Mrs. Clarence Gav and Mr. and Mrs J E Wright of

1  Pisco, T exas

Gl.ASSES BY j

DR. R. L. CLINKSCALE.S |
(M '-roM K  I K IS T  I

106 RpynoIdH Hldif. 1

I ’hone 6*>3 1
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P h on t .10 406 K xchanxe IJIdi?.

DR. EDW ARD ADELSTEN
O I»T O \ tE T R IS T

MORAN NEWS
By MP..‘5 C < . CADY.

Charles McGnHum of An
geles. California, is visitng hs un'-l- 
and aunt, Mr and .Mrs Walter 
M'Collum.

Nanev .md Su' Hamilton n turn-

\ our Laundry Has Been

PER M -ASEPTIZED
Treated with the New Wonder Chemical 

Your clothes and linen are now

Actively Antiseptic
(. K It M . KOWTH R K.KIS 1 A NT— < UM »K KK.S IS'I A .VI 

■M •!(lu(‘ Itesistant '■ Longer Wearing Hygienic

NEW LY INSTALLED
L(|iiipincnt Enahles u.*< to (Jive You Hetler .Service 

and ((ua.ity Work

( OMI'LKTK VlK.NDINt; .SKK\ l( L 
< all :h

FOR PI( K-l I' & IJKLIVKRV

CISCO STEAM LAUNDRY
l(i:i W. nth .Kt. Cisco

PURINA CHEK-R-TON
Whan your loysis go off feed, 
production drops. Purina 
Chsk-R-Ton in th* mash 
stimulates oppstites, helps 
them corvsume feed and get 
back in condition. Buy a sup
ply of Purina Chek-R-Ton 
today.

lOOK fOR OUR •CHICKIRtOARD SIGN

HENRY’S FEED & 
PRODUCE

Piirimt f  h,ivvs - Fiekt Seed 
Ilressed Poiiltrv.

L E T  Y O U R  
T Y P I S T  DECIDEI
If it’s new typewriter time, 
let us put a new Koyel in 
your office on free trial I 
Your typist will discover 
that a Royal is easief and 
faster to operate Stands 
up lunger, too. Just call us.

WORLD'S NO.l 
TYPEWRITER

Peeler Printing Co.
Aiithiirireil Salex and S»-rvl«e

Phone 5’f6. Brer-kenrldfe.

I ’lSCfl, TFAi.\.S. P IK iNE  637

MOKTY'S
Helpy - Selfy 

Laundry
AIR  CONIM TIONEn. 

Open 6 i.ra.
Wet Wash — Roofb Dry

Phone 879
1011 W. 8th

Ptck-I’ p and IJellvery.

Boyd Insurance 
Agency

General Insurance
PHONE 49

Vinual Analyxix 
f i l * M M  P rm t •ri bed

romplete and 
Mttdern Office?

E A S T L A N D , T E X A S

RADIATORS
Cleaned-R epa ired -R ecored  

G uaranteed 
Some Rebuilt Radiators 

For Sale

Acm e Automotive 
Machine Shop

1197 Ave. II. nMio

H E ( KK.AM PRIOES

Cups .........

Tnha .........

f fn t ...........

tiiart ........

IlMlf Oeiloii

.lOc 

■ I.V

.2.3c 

• 4.V 

85e

M M .T PKK m .

lOe 

.I3e 

• ZOr

issllon ..................................... 11.83

Cups .................................

O le a a .................................

P le l .......................................

Quart ......................................... use

Halt O a llo e ...................................65<

Gallon ..................................... $1.25

Why? Because Ae freeze ohr own.IV-tter Ice ('realm for less 
A trial Hill convince yon.

Our Famous Boot Beer, 5c a flasa; Ice Cold WateriMlona, Ic  a 
pound, H'bole.

TO M PK INS FROZEN F(H>11 U K  K.ERS.
Phone 208. | 0 9  w , 9th Street.

o s b T r n e
Motor Co. •

For Your 
M ECHANICAL 

TROUBLES
Your Oldsmobile and 

Carlillac Dealer.

.114 W. Main. Phone 802
EASTL%ND.

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiHimNiinimii 
IllghexI

C.A.SII PKICES PA ID
For

DF.AII OK < RIPPI.EII 
ST«K K.

For immediate service 
I’llO.NE 70S (  «H ,|.E (T  

(  IS< «». TEX AS.

( E X T R tl, HIDE A RRN’DFJt
IXO CO.

IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIMimilllMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIII

L O M A X

ELECTRIC
• PH ONE 822. 812 W . 9 a  I

CONNIE DAVIS
Real Estate 

Rentals &  Insurance
AUTO INSURANCI 

A SPECIALTY 
A r*w dioie* hoBUE left for

PHONE IM

If  ̂oil re Having I’lumbing 
Trouble?. W hy not Call Uh. 
We do plumbing work of all 
kinds. InstaJI and repair air 
conditioners.

ALL WORK
g u a r a n t e e d

Taylor Plumbing
Shc^

105 East 8th Street. 
Phone ^ 8,

f w r a  WARRANTWHlil 
OUR WORK YOl/VETfefi 
' t h a t  you WILL Bp 

QUITE
SATISFIED*

r i T YLflUaBINGL  PLUMBING CO.

Hllllii: mi

Go To Hail
rO E  NEW

SMITH - CARONA 
TYPEWRITER.S and 

ADDING MACHI.NES 
421 Wmt Cammerre St 

TELEPHONE 48
BASTLAND, TEX AS.

POLITICAL
The Cisco Dally rre..<i ;* 

Ized to publish the f 'll<'Vilnf i 
nounerments of csndidstet 
public office, subjet't to the f l  
of the Democrat Ic prlmsrl<»:

AsstK iA’rE Ji’STH r. n fvi
TH <XH llT  OF < l\ ll,  XI’I’M

AU .m N  n  DAPVKY 
j t T v iE  { 'E m .  r  fiii. i. iv T ii

FOR (NiNsrtni.E. 
R, C. FARMER 

s. E. (Reel rF.AP.I.ET

Retail Merchant 
Association

L. SELF, Sect’y.
A stetetnenf n|' men hsrt! 

heard:
While appllcatinns f-r i f f 'i  

tion with RCB of T -xm  by ! 
two local Crcht Hiin-sur ' 
pending lone men hsnt hi' * 
stsrted a movement f-r inc'3 
bureau her-l. a pr-minrnt 
lomey, o f Austin, called on ! 
(has. Lux. Kxeriilive 
and Mr. Horace Barnhart, 
her o f the Boanl of Pir» 
also local Se'-fy of the A’., 
bureau, tn behalf of I. .‘k lf ii 
vestment In the original Crs 
Bureau o f Cisco,

The outcome wa.s that thrt 
filiation would b,' withheld I 
our competitors ov-r a pertfdj 
time until the att-rncy 
contact the prop-nents here 
auggest the purchase of thciJf 
and office o f L. Self 

The plan was to have L 
choose five aecretanes ovtrt 
State, out of which thf 
two men would choose 
appraise her files and 
then the attonw'y w-iild 
the suggestion o f a purrhwj 
the new set-up.

Being unable to arrlvr i 
definite fee for thi worli 
might be Involved and heiNl 
doubt as to a satlsfarli”? ' 
praiaal. L. K5eft choi.e to rr^ 
the Integrity o f the ('’iaro 
chants, and the Iviws of • 
Nation.

Phone 3.'6 
507 Reyndds Hld$.

thrfti
r.f'ii

ANNOUNCING
T H E  o p e n in g !

Townsend 
Autcmiotive Ser

Sep t. 1. Uri>*

General Repair {»n 
Makc.s of Far* 

Factory Duplifate 
All Work tiuaraBbdj 
214 Went Hlh 

Phone
“ Where <luali«f 

Meets Prices"
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CLASSIFIED
raT1»: im  im  wora tor two taiautloiia; mlatenua. tr.. 
d ^ o f T l . . n t a . l 6 c « U  p^rUn.. Cwh a u t

For &ile
Tabl<- t“ P sto'*- Jining room miitp 

j,ul chairs. Must soil at once, 
211*1 West 3rd street.____  201

H'liisfhidd gisHls. 40.*5 west 
,ti* 't  I'hone T31J._____

6th
203

I f,,r Finicky Polks, flncr-flavorcil 
frvirs Fresh from Prssiei 
Kami, I ’hime T84R. 2<»l

I Piano I ’arlor Grand. Hobart M. 
('al)le Excellent comlition. B. 
(' Saltcn^'hite. Phone 4S6W or 
P i, EHstland. 203

Ipientv of g*«>d fryers. Wholesale 
or ri tail. Fraaier Farms. ISOl 
B*eih Street.

I Water ( tK»ler*i: all metal, whit* 
enorr«'led with pu.>sh faucet 4 
gallon size. Collins Hardware

2P2
I 7 fci ! fiagidaire. practically new 

Kill ‘o n range, dinette suite, 
livinu room suite and other 
He - all in gcsid condition 

Wi-st 6th Street. 202 ’

3 KH\I T in  I, .NEW MOI)KI.<S' 
VITXI.AIKE

14 K HiEFKIGKKXTOItH.

We are proud to pn-.sent this 
new line of Vitalaire lee Refrig. 
erators f*ir your consideration. 
Individually and as a group they 
repr* Sent everything that a gooil 
refrigerator could possibly be. 
M hen you come in to sets them 
and their many exclusive fea- 
ture.<i, you’ll uniUrstand who we 
cull Vitalair.- ‘’pai'eniHker of Ice 
refrigeration.”

CISCO ICE CO.

Found
On Breckenridge Highway, Blonde 

Cocker Spaniel dog. collar hut no 
tag. Owner may have .same by 
paying for this ad. Call at hlO 
West nth street. 201

SOCIALand
CLUBS
PH O N E  77

For Rent

4(1'

Simn I- - studio couch, good con- 
dit.i'n. 1105 West 14th Street 
P!; m. K03 J. 200

SG
NG

Iw l̂er Hose; also full line of 
sprinklers and nozzles. 25 ami 
50 f'X't —  S3 50 up. Collins 
H.iid.vure. 202

biiiMmg 14 by 14 feet. 1 build 
m»: 20 bv 52 h’Ot. Complete o; 
m hulvi-s. 606 Harris Oscar M 
C ■ 20,

ps47 'su|»r Buick .'X-1 condition, 
l'*47 I'hevrolet 1‘v ton trucK 
u.;h grain Ired A-1 condition, 
l'<4': Chevroh't 1 t«in pick-up 

■ I ondition: 800 clay til<- 
h;,- k. .'1x8x12. 6 fiKit 5 in* h 
p -t 8 foot 4 inch po.st Route 
.V, 1. W. B. Cates. Cisco. 20.5

p-lu\e B»-ndix home laundry. 
$;.'.iinn 1005 West 9th St 20r.

■ shot gun, single barrel. 
H. :r,» rless Call 860 J 202

Wanted
CiiT.an or couple to take two risim 
apaitment. Help elderly laily 
W!!h hou.sework. Phone 831J.

201

iilv to .sell IJebiitaiiU* cosmetics 
for P’liler Brush Co. In Cisco 
Apply M G. Key, 1307 We.st 

[f ' .mtnerce street, Eastland, TeX- 
[a.s Phone 5T3W. tf

Furni.sheil apartment, private en
trance Adults only; also be*l- 
risim anil adjoining hath with or 
without kitchen privilege, 601 
We.st 9th .street. Phone .10.5,

201

Wanted to Rent
House, not less than four rooms. 

F:nipIoyed in oil field. Call .16. 
Iiaily Press 202

•lit (ilK I.S  .AI’XIEARX*
5IET .MOMI.W MtlKXIN'O.

Junior Girls Auxiliary of First 
I Baptist WMS met Monday niorn- 
I ing at nine o’clock at the church 
with Mrs. Roy Morrison, sponsor, 
directing. After the meeting was 
opened with group singing and 
prayer n«'W officers were elected.

Those chosen were: President. 
Lundy Ann Hooker; vice presi- 
de«tnt, Martha Eiuiy: .secretary, 
Nixie Gregory: treasurer, Linda 
Cheves; Program Chairman. Betty 
Soloman; Stewardship, Fay H'Xik- 

jer: Social. .Marjorie Soloman; Con- 
nectical. P'rances AtWiMid; Posters, 
Nanerl Hill: Mission study. Linda 
Bennie: Room Committee, Wanda 
Hamilton; Music, Annell Pop*ilio.

The meeting was elosed with 
prayer after which the girle and 
sponsor went into the rhureh audi
torium in a body to attend the 
morning ser\’ice of the revival 
meeting.

Tho.se present were; Lundy Ann

Serves Subpena

Miscellaneous
.soME-rillVG NEW EUR SOME- 

TIIIN t* Ol.li. Spirella Special 
Tratie in offer has beon extended 
to .Sept 4th. 406 West 9th 
street, 213

If you are in need of Oxygen and 
acetylene gas and welding. Call 
Huffman Wi Sling Shop. I'hone 
T06. tf

Attention F'lshcrmcn: Fishing 
Worms at Fire Station day and 
night 3 dozen Nativ»-.s 25c; 3 
dnzen Culifornia Wigglcrs 25c 
65 Rod Wigglcrs 25c. C. L 
Tunc 202

If y.iu want a gisal permanent 
Call -lanette B*-uuty Shop, 
Phtine ,102-J. Priees .vou can 
afford 2 blinks east of East 
Ward 202

r»ressmaking and Layettes Mrs. 
Raymond Sprawls. Route No,4. 
Cisco 201

Farms •  Ranches, 
City Properties, 

Loans &  Insursuice

TOM B. STA RK
BO8 ReyBoMs Bldg, 

TelepkdM  si.

HOMES FTIR 8.AI.E.
6 room bungalow on pave 
•nt Splendid loeation, $6,000. 
'  room bungalow on paved 
rner. close-in.
4 rimin cottage with .several 
its 52,70000.
f'ombination business loca- 
n and residence, on U. S, 80. 
l-arge .5-rin>m bungalow on 
■gr corner lot. S. XV. part of 
■' n.
 ̂ rinim bungalow with 9 lots. 
W part town, $7,000.00. 
riKim and 4-room residence 

pavisi corner location, close-

•room brick veneer, on paved 
Iner,

riKim frame bungalow S. W. 
tt town. $4,7.50.00.

room home, large lot, fruit 
111 out-building, $4,500.00.
IBt SINUSS PROPERTIES, 

by 90 foot business house 
A VP, D, $6,OW).00.

^loblcy Hotel, easy terms, low 
treat.
P'llling Station on Highway

I 41 
f
P»I<

ir«<l

Cleaning *  Pressing Business, 
l-famlly apartment house 
ftmg large iRvidends.

I.AKD.
acres with 7-room home, 

hard. out-buildings^ On 
ement. Elec., Gas, water 
Hem.
‘ acres. 7-rootn residence, 
ns and out-buildlnga. City 
cr. gas, electricity.

acres, mostly valley land. 
K'' A  dairy bam, 4-room 
rience. Clrwe to town, on 
ement.
P ' acres, 4-ioom residence, 
rres cultivated, balance good 

Oil development near; 
minerals, $45.M> acre. 

Ipproxlmately 1000 acre, 
Timpmved ranch. Splendid 

poiBiibilttles. Production 
on place.

P. CKAWFOBO 
AOBNCT.

SPEC I.XL
A nice home ami store build- 

ing togethi r liK-ati d on a ctirnei 
lot clii.se to the schisil. There 
i.s now an established biisine.ss 
amt 4 nsmis ,if this building are 
now us*‘d as a home and very 
nice. Extra large lot Prict 
$8,900.

Nearlv new I'-.- room home lo. 
rated close in ami near .schools 
This IS a very good home for 
s*tme one that wants to he close 
to town am! still have a new 
place. S4..500.

One of the very be.st homes ir 
Ci.sco with 3 large out buildings 
or w'arebouses and on a beauti
ful location. This home has an 
f-xceptionally nice kitfhen and 
bath, 112,500.

Five rrsim house with 3 lots 
located in nearby town and 
could be moved easily or is a 
goed place right where it is All 
modern conveniences. $3,000.

An all frame home with chick
en houses and a pla*’e to keep a 
cow if desired. This is a 6- 
room house and located clo.se in 
A real buy at only $5,000.

Six room home located on a 
comer lot in the very best part 
o f town with beautiful trees and 
a very desirable loan proposition 
on it.

Some Very Good Bu.sines.- 
Property Listed.

L x s n .
397 acre farm with good 6- 

room home in good condition. 
On mail and sehool route. Good 
barns and all out houses that 
are needed. A ll minerals intact,
$13,250.  ̂ ^

16 acres with good 4-room 
home on the edge of Cisco. All 
minerals intact and a swell 
place to live in town and still In 
the country at the same time. 
Call for price.

182 acres with 3 room house. 
This place haa some good pecan 
tree* on it and supplied with 
plenty of water. Net fencing.

226* acres with good 4 room 
house and 155 acres In cultiva
tion Located south of Cisco 
and a good peanut or v^ch
4arm. .

Let us build you a new home
with a very small down pay
ment and monthly payments 
like rent. We will build you one 
o f these homes at a very reason-

S n e S -  INSURANCE ALSO  
f o r  a  n e w  h o m e  W ITH  A ll

9 0 %  LO AN  CONTACT US.
N EW  EHA HOMES.

PIELDS BROTHESa

BHtland Highway.

lYNDON JOHNSON
A  N A T IV E  T E X A N  

W ith  Washington 

E X P E R IE N C E

Who Can Look You 
In the Eye and

T A K E  A S T A N D  

On .Any l^ a e

So Vote F o r ^

LYNDON JOHNSON
For U. S. Senator

Robert Stripling, chief investiga 
tor for the House L’n-.\nieriean 
Activitie.s Committee, arrives in 
Ni'w York to serve a suhpena on 
Mrs. Oksana Kosengina, who 
jumped from the Soviet Consulate, 
to testify before the rommittee, 
S*-rving the writ plai-ed the fugitive 
Sovi*'t school teacher under protec- 
tion of the U. S.

Rudolph Kamon. Mrs V\'. W. Wal
lace and Miss WilUe Word,

5fRS, JAAfLS ELOI R.N'OV 
IIOSTfJSS TO ttRfM F

Mrs, Hex Moore, group lea<ler, 
presided when Group Three of 
M'oniens Council of First Christian 
church met Tuesday aftermsm in 
the home of Mrs. James Flournoy 
for regular meeting. A  new mem
ber, Mrs. Robinson, was welcomed. 
The meeting was railed to order 
with prayer by Mrs. H. H. Davis 
and a .splendid devotion was pre. 
sented by the hostess, at which 
she illscusse*! the ‘ Early L ife of 
Christ.”

Mrs. Willirue Logan brought the 
Interesting missionary lesson from 
the book. "On Our Own D*jor-
steps,’

A social hour was next enjoyed 
and refreshments were pa.ssed to 
Mrs. Rex Mrsire, Mrs. H H. Davis. 
Mrs T. E. Thomas. Mrs. F, M, 
Hooks, Mrs. G W. Troxell, 5frs. 
XVillirue Logan. Mrs. Fred Erwin. 
Mrs, Robinson and Mrs Fhiurnoy.

lowing the less*.n and refreshments 
were paaseil to Mrs. C. H Kee Mrs 
Homer SUcker, Mrs. K L. PonsLer, 
Mrs, W. R, Sinimona, .Mrs. C. R. 
Baugh. .Mrs, (Jeorge P, Fee and 
Miss Lin<ia Fee.

Hooker, Fay Hooker, Linda Chevas. 
Linda Bennie, Martha Eudy, Wan
da Hamilton. Annell Popalio, Nixie 
Gregory and the sponsor, Mrs. 
Morri.son.

o --------- -

X I XII.IXRX' r iR C L E  
THREE 5IET XT f i l l  R( 11.

Circle Three of First Presby
terian Auxiliary met Tuesilay a f
ternoon at the church for Bible 
study. The chairman, Mrs. A. J. 
Olson, railed the meeting to order.

Prayer was offered by Mrs. A. E. 
Jamison after which she presented 
a lesson from the Bible, ‘‘The 
Eg>T)tian Plagues.” Mrs. Jamtson 
brought out the fact that the Crea
tor established Himself as the true 
G<h1 to the people living in that day 
ami is .still the true an<l living God. 
Mrs. A. J. ODon. Mrs. Rudolph 
Kamon and Mrs, W, W Wallaue en- 
ter*'d into discussions of the topic.

A collection was taken to buy 
a ■water jug for Boy Seoul Troop 
number 10 after which the meeting 
was adjourned.

Those present were Mrs. A. J, 
Olson. Mis.s Betty Baugh, Mrs. F. 
J Borman, Mrs, Willie Bogan 
Dunn, Mrs. F. E. Harrell, Mr.s, J. 
A. Jen-sen, Mrs. A. E. Jamison, Mrs.

MRS. GEORGE F. FEE 
XX XS f  IR f'LE  IIOSTIbiS.

Mrs. George P. Fee was hos- 
te.sa when Auxiliary Circle Two 
met Tuesday afternoon in her home 
for Bible stiid.v and regular m.-et- 
ing. Mrs. Homer Slicker was in 
eharge due to the ah.sence of the 
chairman. Mrs, J. J. Tahlenvan.

After a .short business session the 
meeting was turned o%er to Mrs, 
C, H Fe»‘ who gave an interesting 
Bible le.sson fnim the Book of Exo- 
du.s. diseii.ssing the ‘‘Egyptian 
Plagues"

A social hour was enjoyed fol-

XIRS 4. T. R IG H X R m o V  
HOSTESS TO Y. W. f IR4 I.E.

Mrs, J. T. Richaretson, Jr . was 
hostess when the Ynung Women's 
Aftermsin f ’ lrcle of p'lrst Bapti.st 
WMS met Tue.sday afternoon tor 
study and regular m«ieting .Mrs. 
Frank A j’i-tHk, called the meetnig 
to O l l i e r  with prayer by .Mrs F B. 
danipitt. Minutes <»f previous 
meeting were reatl by .Mrs, Rii hard 
Turknett and routine business was 
tran.sacted.

The two last chapters of the 
book. “ Stewardship in the Life of 
Women” by Helen K Wallai-e, were 
then presented by the tea* hi-r, Mrs. 
M F, Underwood in a most inter
esting manner.

A siMial hour followed ami re. 
fre.shments of Ice cream and cup 
cakes w r e  passed to Mrs M F. 
Umlerwfsid. Mrs Frank Ayerxk. 
Mrs. F, B. Clampitt. Mr.s Richard 
Turknett. Mrs, Truman Tavlor and 
the hostess. Mrs, J, T. Riehanl.son, 
Jr.

-o--------------

Gorman Oil News
W B Johnson No, 1 KiM-nce :.s 

drilling aheail and Itioking good 
according lO operators. The-,' still 
have about 80 feet to go. They 
are at 2765 feet.

Choate's No 1 Rushing is d rill

ing at 3090. They do not expe«t 
to hit pay until about 3130.

Reo Drilling (.'o No 1 B. F 
Porter is drilling at 1150 Thi v 
have set 8 inch ■- asinr and ai 
drilling ahi ad.

A  W Gregg et al are inuvini 
their outfit from th* old Hov>t 
well which they h.;d hoped t 
salvage by burning out a quantit. 
id ii-fin which had been l(.-t it: 
the holi-. to their n*-w I up on 
th»‘ Frank Kirk lea.s*- about , 
inih'.s .sijuth of Ue Lt.-ori. Tk. ; 
the Keith plac* 01. the Dublii; 
road.

Commercial Pnxluclion C*. 7,'
1 J A. Hirat IS getting a n* mm 
pU-tion job They have moved 
back and set easing This w*;. 
w ill be acidized as s-on as t riien, 
IS readv

Coast Oil No, 1 Gi-ori;- H . 
lan a Hal)iburt«jn Je*-p Tui s i 
morning This w ell is di id* d 
284,5 fe<‘t,

Gillespie N*i. 1 W .iller if o 
ing at 515 feet. Th* v ■will d . 
in*-h I rtsmg at 650 f* -t --- 'n

Taubert Drilling Co out 
Kilgore i.s rigging up on tin- .X-j 
*1* rson place North*.* * st of th*- f? 
T  Sion*- pla< i‘ South' , i -t .j In
man.

Coa.sl Oil Corp. N*\ 1 G< fc •
Bell has .set oil --tnng at 28.14 aii'i 
are owaiting completion.

Roix-rt W .M* K.-.m-k X- 
George B«-U is .-xp* * ting t , u 
:/(• Wednesdav .-ift* .-noon.

Coast Oil N*i 3 and No 5 D* ! 
Graham are still in the proc*-- 
of rigging up.

I 'oa.st Oil No. 1 H 11. R h hur

son iiir moving in and jetting up.
MellBrd *m1 Kirk N -. 1 Mo.*«‘ 

ley at" a* --diztng '<«lay after hav- 
in|. |) I f-.‘ :it. d us-o.s ‘ 4<l shots
.ii.ii ■ .oL̂  V i. ■ .'I -pproxi-

fFuturf* fur c|iiii‘lilT 
fotiAurtiriif to r •*!iallow of

VA* || U fin#* of iiiaiiT
wlvanti-^ •• tif till* ri#*\A Maith 
IV.itor fill. |-»*t •9ti4»v¥
you thl«* ifiiportuiit frittiirf uimI 
t#*li >oii v\ h,\ flu* n̂ -xY

you mori* for your
nion« f .

Walton Electric Co.
Bll Xve II,

iiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiminiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiii!iii:.>

I  CLOVES FARM 
I  EVAPORATED

2

t o r  c o o k i n g  a n d  b a k i n g
t o r  INIANT fffO IN G  

t o r  CRIAM IN G C O FF il 
fO R A U  MILK USES

^  ««•>%

—  — ^

mx ELECTRIC
*k siskVK I-:

Elictrlral f **iilraet*>r.
.597 X\e. II. Phone 700

Purt, wholMom# Clo*»r c
»r.t.d  Miig „ ,

»PXCJ4j«fiCg *h|,“y5V k !''

SHORTENING 
GRAPEFRUIT JUICE
rinx’er Farm Fancy Halvea

3 “ -99 ‘  
2  t r  2 9 ‘

\

PEACHESlZ....;::”̂̂  ̂ 29* COFFEE-------------- 4 9 ‘

B. If. Patterson
•\tt‘ ■ :ii-,v-at-Law

Mi.'-U3 EMliarige HIdf.,

Eastland, Texas

f 'L O V » »  FARM 
SWEETEN E ll -----

Clover Farm Vaeuunt

While Swan— Six Different Fruit*

Fruit Cocktail___ No. 1 
Tall

1.30‘» XV. 13th St. I.303 XV. 13th St.

Burden'* Powder

HEMO 16 Oi. 
.  Can

Clover Farm Sweetened

Orange Juice 46 Oi. 
_Can

23‘
74‘
27‘

clover Farm

Pork & Beans
Conchu Brand

TOMATOES

2
. 2

16 Oz. 
Can*

■Vo. 1 
Ca«*

HOUSE HUNTING BLUES?
Sec these OAKHrUST hcmie.s today. lUiilt iindei 
FI IA supei'vi.sion, on lai'jfe lots, hardwtHkl floors, 
heating unit.s installed, plenty of ckxset space. The.se 
homes can he bought with a sJiiall down payment, bal
ance in a long tenn. low interest rate FHA loan. Com
plete. ready for cKciipancy.

%

CLOVER FARM .

TEA .2 25*
' Dellciavs and Mtlsfytaur- 

An rconumical, Inviiorat- 
l i if  beT«a$e.

Puss ’N Boots k“ !x! 2

(iiKid •*> room hou.se, paved street, close in, redecorated
For .....................................  $.')!l.')0.00

." room house, brick veiieei', imved street. See us for 
details.

.") nmm house, paved street close to Hi-Schc*ol $4000.00 
• .') nxmi, *T lots, chicken house and garage. . $42*')0.00 

We have several g(Kxl paying busines.s profierties. If 
.vou are tired of working for the <ither fellow, and 
want your o%vn business, see about these today.
New *'• riMiin and bath to be move«l . . . .  $2HK).00

k 8 nz. 
■ Cans 19*
1] I4i. 

.  Box 19*
I Lb. 
Kov 25*
C<Mo
Bag 25*

12 Oz. 
- Bag 19*

23' 
19*

Clover Farm VX hlte CrMin Style

CORN __________ " ; j i 5 *
clover Farm

Waxed Paper____ .’.'"’koIi 24®

OLIVER ________ ’^ 2 9 *

Potted Meat ; r  2*.n. 19'
clover Farm

Vienna Sausage 2.... 37*
45*

TYPEW RITERS
ADDING M XITIINES 

New an*l I M-,1
F X K L  F. ,C TE I'H P ]N S

41.5 S. l.Hinar St. 
F.a<itlaml. I'hone 639.

•;3 ISIork* South Square)

g  I iinitiimiiiiiimiiiiiiuuiimHiiLuiiuiiiiiiiiimiMiMtN

XX ap*'o

Tuna Flakes
Chiver Farm

No. 11 

—  Flal

A  Big Order 
To Fill

I Sunshine Candy 19* Concho Peas

In our ‘*B***»k *»f Riil#-**”  th*‘re i* 
no more imp*irlant health **er- 
\l*e p*-rforined h.v the drug 
vt«)r<‘ than the eiiiu|Miiin<ling o f  
a pre<H-riptlon, To us, it's the 
biggest order we i-an get—*uie 
that can b*. filled only with the 
fulb'st measure of professional 
skill and pharmaeal knimle«lge 
, . . rwo all-imiMiriant ingredi
ents that assure pre«4se quanti
ties of the ev ict dnigs your doe 
tor pr*‘s< rlls's for you.

LAND
.320 acres mixed "mesquitc land, fi room dwelling, 
plenty of tanks, well, barns, and other small bldgs. 
Telephone. & Elect. No Minerals . . . . $27..-)0 acre.
2(34 iu't-es. close to Ea-stland. 7.'. a. cult, proflucing oil 
well on place, part of minerals . . . $.3.'>.00 acre.
182 acres, 4 rix#n house, barn, garage, cellar, giKHl 

on Mail & Hchool route, oO paper shell i>ecans,well.
some native. 130.00 jier acre.

Sec or call us for —
IN S n iA N TE  HEAL P3STATE LOANS. OIL & OAS 

LEASES. & HOYALTIES

C. S* Surles Real Estate Service
Adrian U. Allen - l>oris Clark701 Ave. I)
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BRIEFLY TOLD
Mr Bn<» Mrs M K K fw ill ami 

sons. Mprl(»n. -Ir . and ( ’liarlos nf 
Clyde were rx i«'i ted U> eoni# in to
day for a fi'w days visit in the 
home of his brother and wiie, Mr. 
and Mrs \V. W KewcU.

Miss Anita Wright of Itaynioiids 
Vllle visiltsl this 1 k in the home 
of her aiinl an-l iiiiile. Mr, and 
Mrs W W K. we’l.

H M l>a\H of Ir-iar is s|wiHhnj; 
a few days at his hoiiic in Cisi ô

Ml and Mr; HiM la. k.son of 
Pradv arnveit \V*-.lm sday iiii^hl 
for a vi.sii her. with her pan nts, 
Mr an.l Mis W M I-i nhower 
Al.s.. visit:iiK her [i.ir. .;ts :s Mrs. 
HaroM Sauins and bab> : rampa 
Tc.vas.

J»..in o Mr and Mr* H .\i ard 
K.ibhin-- of r’..wd>n in 'Jraham 
saiiitarulii; Satiiplay Au^.i't II 
a .laiiK'ht r Carolyn Yv i-.ne. 
weight six Puun.ls. Mrs. K .bbms

and her inlant daiiKhter are doinj; 
nieely and have been removed to 
the home ot h, r husband s parents. 
Mr and Mr.s l> A Moigan, at 
1007 west Seventh street.

Mrs Sam Kenne.ly of .\hilene is 
a Kiiest of her mother. Mr.s K 
MeWhorter of 710 west Tenth 
street.

Mrs, Howell sle.lKe who under 
went siiri;erv in C.raham h.>.spital 
the past week, is reportisl as .fcani: 
nieely and has been taken to her 
home at lOiM* west Seventh street.

Ctilton Osborn who has Is'cri 
emplov‘ed in Iiiillas reieiitly is vis
iting here with his lather A 1., 
llsts'rn .411.1 laniily an.l his grand
parents, Kev. and .Mrs B. J. Os
born.

Mr an.l Mrs Z* 1 Kilhorn have 
had as Bu. sts in their horn, this 
week their niei Mi - E E Kil- 
born and s**n. Larr.v of t hiekasha.

Okla . E. r  Kilbom and dauRhter 
in law. Mrs Ronald Earl Kilborn. 
of Eastland, Mrs. J J HitehinRS 
and Mr and Mrs <! C Allen of 
Abilene Mrs HiU hinRS and K. P. 
Kilbom are sister and brother of 
the host

Mr and Mrs W H IaiR(H|ue left 
fislav for visits at Kerriillr where 
the.v will Ih- Riniils of their daiigh. 
fer and son-in-law. Mr and Mrs. 
.1 r  Elam. Jr . and wiH join tlwiii 
on a tnp to Corpus Christ!.

Mrs E L Jaekson of Cisco. 
Miss Overton ami .Miss Eox of A l
bany left this week on a vaeation 
trip to Kuidiisa. New .Mexieo .Miss
es Overton aiidd Eox are teachers 
in the Albany at h««>ls.

BORDER COLLIE SHEEP DOG

EXHIBITION
and JACKPOT

GOAT ROPING 
CONTEST

.AL’GL’ST 20, 8 P. M.
Rodeo Arena 

RANGER
The tw o  cioRs that won f i is t  and >eeond place in the 
>*tatc fie ld  tria ls at K e r iv il le  wiW take part.
S.'iO.lM added to Roat ntpinn enti.v fees  to he split 
III. ;:n Jli. I l f  .

\dults .'lUc ' Children -’ ’»c

Mr and Mrs A I,, ('lark have 
just returned from a plea.sant va- 
I'H tton trip on which they viwted 
his eou.sin. S A. Clark an.l faniil.v 
at Cove. Ark While there the 
Clarks visited ■I.uiii and Abner 
at Mena. Ark.

Miss Mattie Lou Simmons left 
Thursday nijiht for W a.o where 

j she met her sister and husband, 
I Mr and Mrs Cec il Childree They 
I will visit her aunt and unc le. Mr 
' and Mrs C .A Bna-kman ami 
1 other rela'ives at Penelope over 
the weekend.

Summer Peach Treat' I Joan Gayle Moore who have been 
IvisitinR here. w*enl tci liallas today 
I to be presc'nt toniRlit at the reunion 
!nf Mia Meanc a family which will 
be held there.

reaehe
Peach-upside down cake is a perennial family favorite but it 
hes new heights of flaw r and popularity when fresh peaches form 

So for a perfect summer treat let's serve

Rudolph Kanuin was a business 
visitor at Ea.stland today.

SAVi 5 5 *
witk tkis

US 91 ANTISiPTiC Ifll O I SOLUTION

and KlINZO

TOOTH BRUSH

Combination!

69‘
i t .O ^

¥ » t » e

SOLO ONLY AT

Mr and Mrs \V W Eewell had 
a.s Rue.sts in th. ir home this week 
Mrs Eewell's sister. Mrs A L. 
U*hiteh. ad and three children, Pat- 
sv Harvey and Clayton Whitehead 
of Coleman.

Afrs George D Lovett and child
ren. George, Jr , and .Nancy re
turned to their home- at Midland 
Sunday after spending the previ- 
ous week here at the bedside of 
her father. D. E Waters and with 
her mother, Mrs. Waters.

I '  M Carr went to Abilene last 
evening where he met Mrs Carr 
and the children. Glenn and Fran-

the golden fruit topping
fresh peach shortcake with a snowy crown of fluffy whipped cream. • 

The basis for the upside-down cake must ec)ual the perfection of 
the sun-ripened peaches, so select the cake ingredients with care. A 
good tested recipe, the finest of ingredients and following instructions 
exactly will give you the velvety-textured cake you desire and your 
friends envy.

PKA ( H rPSItiE -D O W N-CAKB )
^ Yield: 6 to 8 servings

'«  Chf ^  (yp ffitlk («bcut|>
llOpA ' , • *

s rfdA|*(Hsf)b Joubk AAtifY( bdkin̂   ̂ iup bfsi*n

Jay Warren. Jr., wa.x a biisiiiciss 
visitor in Fort Worth tislay.

Mr and Mrs. O. J Tillinghast 
and Mr. ami Mr.s. L. J. Leech ami 
son. Jackie Is'ech plan to atteml 
the weilding of their niece and 
cousin, .Mias Ruth Tmld. daughter 
o f Dr and Mrs. W A. Todd of 
Brownwood to Mr. Henry Dardar- 
ick of Washington, D. C., in the 

I First Baptist church of Brown- 
IwiHHl this evening.

Roy Morrison and son. Bill .Mor 
riHon. returned to Iraan tmta.v alter 

ispt'nding several tla.vs with Mrs 
Morrison at their home in Cisco,

Mrs. J. R. Burnam of Liibbmk 
spent the weekend in Cisco with | 
her brother, Claude SiMurn and 
family.

Chief Petty Officer Wayne Barn
hill acconipanieil by Mrs BarnhiM 
and their two sons, Kenny and 
Denny, left Saturday night for 
Corpus Chri.stl where ho has been 
transferred for duty for the next

two yesrs Mr, Barnhill has just 
finished hia 10 days Icnve, visiting 
here with his parents and other 
relatives and in Fort Worth, Tex 
and the state of .Minnesota with 
relatives. He completed a trip 
around the world in June on the 
big ship •'Valley Forgo."

! Mrs. T  T  Bams and .sons, Ran- 
itolph and Waller Earl and Mrs. 
\V, L. Johnston and small daiigli 

'tcis. Tain* and Vickie of 0 <V>ssa 
'siwnl the weekend here with their

Thursday, Aug. 19, i9|g

parents, Mr. and Mrs. w 
SpiHin.

KILI. ATHI.ETKS K mit 
••'I'K-OI. KFXr SKU.i.r'. 

S.AYS l)K.\N DHK; ,
HERE'S TH E  REASON The j, J  
grows deeiply. You niu.st ligm " 
it to K IL L  it. TE-OL. eontaijiji 
l»0 percent alcohol. I ’KNkrrKjyj* 
Reaches more germs Your 
hack from any druggiat i(

■ pleased IN  (iN B  HOt'R 
{ l> E \ N  H K I  f< ( o .

Cup butter 
tup b fo*n

i 2̂ troipotxi jlmoiHl fvtrjct 
i  '  2 l«>  ̂ (upt bltt-cd pc^iYC* /

I t t jL  \  ^  ^  hippeJ A ream ^

Cut Swift’ning into flour which *  In a heavy skillet, combine butter, 
has been sifted with baking pow
der, salt and sugar, until the mix
ture IS the consistency of corn- 
meal. .Make a well in mixture '
Put egg into measuring cup. Add 
enough milk to measure three 
fourths cup. Stir together. Ad.I 
to flour mixture to form a soft 
dcugh. Turn onto lightly floured 
t-oard. Knead six times. Roll out 
to form an 8-inch square. Cut. 
several gashes in dough.

sugar, and almond flavoring. Cook 
until sugar is melted, stirring con-| 
stantly. Pour into 8-inch square 
baking pan. Lay peach slices over 
sirup in pan. Top with biscuit 
layer. Bake in a hot oven (45U* 
F.) 26 minutes or until biscuit 
topping is well baked. Turn up
side-down out of pan onto serving 
platter. Serve warm or cold with 
whipped creana./

Bothered by SUNBURN 
HEAT RASH, HIVES «
Other NUnor Skin Irritations'

ces who arrived there by pla. e-able vaeation cm which they visited 
I from Los Angelo, California. T h .-M r .  Mendenhall s relatives in 
had viaiteci relatives there for the Marietta, O., and in other states.

past two weeks. Barton Philpott and daugh
ter. Mary and Mrs. Philpott's 
mother, Mr.s T. M. Moore accom-Mr and Mrs. Lew .Mendenhall 

'have returned from a most enjoy-jpanied by Misses Alma Lois and

‘tas,-

II so b*tf*f g#t o boTtI 
ol iED AHROW CAU 
MINE LOTION lodo 
ord b« pfNpored. TH> 
ip««>ol compound *i po 
ticulorly •ftectivt in pre 
viding tootNtng roitel t 
offoctod port* «. . It cor 
ventont to ut# * .. boi 
pl*osont odor . . .  on 
doot not ttoin clotl't 
RSO ARROW CAL/ 
MINE LOTION give 
toothing, cooling rolic 
Don't doloy » • • dri> 
ditcemfert ewoy 9' 
RED ARROW CAL/ 
MINE LOTION lode 

from your locc 
druggitt.

i S ^ A S  A L L  O U TD O O R S

• Ka«n . . .
scitntiFicoll/ honed edges

• Sturdy . . .
long-lasting surgical staal

•  Magnificent . . .
shoving performonco

fee tkt Mtw

S U P E R  B LA D E S
Single or Double Edge

5
FOR

25
FOR

2Sc
95c

SOLD ONLY AT DRUG STORiS

Tastes Better.̂  Costs Less/
Hot ar Iced AAR Coffee hot 
whof If fakes fe be Americo's 
favorite by mllllees of pevnds. 
In freikeess. flavor end valve. 
It's America's No. I Coffee. 
Three ell purpose bleeds cus
tom qreued from the fresb- 
been fer best results Is your 
ceffeemoker.

Mild end Mellow Rick end Full Bodied Vigorous end Winey

EIGHT 
O'CLOCK  

40c

RED 
CIRCLE  

43c
Sl.tS

1-lb. 
leg

2 1 -lb. Bogs BSc

1-lb.
Beg

3 lb. Beg

BOKAR 
COFFEE  

45c

A-Jax Cleanser 
Palmolive Soap 
Palmolive Soap 
Crystal White 
FABulous Fab 
Wesson OH 
Snowdrift 
Light Crust Flour

Sunnyfleld Flour 
Heinz Baby Food 
Heinz Junior Food 
Heinz Baby Cereal

2 C m

3
10

10

3

iV
I s**» 
Si*

S*'i

p.a,
»•
151
lb

C.4
lb
(.1

lb.
tag
C.M

'IJ.

2 k  

9c 
13c 
17c 
33c 
4 7c 

$1.13 
79c

71c
23c
lOc
17c

CUSTOM GROUND T O .F IT  Y O U R  OW N C O F F E E  P O T
* '* L •
Pi-Do l'h«. :17c Owf 0«s

Tea 27c 1 li. 49c
A - - A‘ O'!
Coffee I 11). .'i.'iC

Cs •
Suoar 10 lb.>•] 89cCt oco S'*

Bosco II Ol. 25c
Marg^r • ̂

Nutley Mb. 33cHi.,*
Mi.k C* i 43c

Hj-. !>•, s
Bread I'/l lb. 18c

No Down Payment. 12 Months to Pay.
New and Kebiillt \ft Motorx In-atwlled In Ihr mriet niorlrrn ehop 
n Mrel Trxae h.v fas'tnry-tralned mechanh-e. Repaire of all 
hliMle. \n.v maJu- of ear. All work guaranteed. PA IN T  
end ItODY work a epevialty. Gel your <-ar rearly to go at

H ORACE HOLLY MOTORS
Y'our Authortced IJarota-Mercury Dealer.

ISM N. let Bt. A B ILEN E , TCXAb. Phone 7Z59

Sunnyfleld Cooked

P I C N I C S
Reody-to-Eot

lb. 5 9
Slab Bacon lb 63c I ’ lilliHk K ilf i I k
S "uesd
Bacon Squares lb. 45c M A  M Vt hilinjr It1. I'.tc

Salt Bacon lb. 31c
F #* r-l
Codfish lb. 35c

Salt Jowls lb. 29c
f e* e»
P.oseflsh lb. 3 Ic

T<*t#f gDiood 1 w spr«d
Whole Fryers lb 75c

f 9*
M^cLerel lb. 29c

Cut-Up Fryers lb 79c Shrimp 1b. 63c

Armour's $fer 
LUNCHEON MIAT

TREET
C.V 45c

Armour's Sler 
CORNID BiCF

HASH
35c

Armour's Star 
VIINNA

1.1b.
Coe

SAUSAGE
19cNo. Vi  

Cae

Armaer's Star 
CHOFFID

12 # 1. 
Cee

H A M
53c

Calif. Oranges 5»«*f Jgicy Ih. hag ;i!»c
Jonathan Apples A'ksntsi 2 Ih. 2.'»r
Calif, Lemons Ls gs, Jw>cy 1 Ih. 12c

Green Cabbage Hs'd Hsadi 1 ih. (lie
Seedless Grapes ThoT.pbos 1 Ih. I.'lC
Cantaloupes Ho'n# <aro»s 1 Ih. (l.'lC
Hale Peaches Ftaatforie 1 Ih. l.'ic
Golden Carrots C'ise. Fr«|tv 2 him. l.'lC

Yellow Onions C'09 2 Ih. l.'lC

Cauliflower Wfl.ff Hssdl 1 lb. l'2c

i * e * e e * * * e e * e * * e * e * * * * * * * * o * * * * * F F * * * * * * * » » » » * s g

PALACE THEATRE
I ItlD AY 

\ugiisl i

t  ry I Mir

: OUT OF THE EMBERS OF LOVE. 
FLAMED THE FIRE OF HATE! ^

•ARIARA

STANWYCK
Van

HEFLIN
CharUt

COBURN

I
Richord HART 
Keenon WYNN 
M ergoret LINDSAY 
Spring BYINGTON

h"Fs.- •

STATE OF THE UNION
• e a e e e e e b e b e e b e b e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e s s d

ALLEN D . DABNEYi

fASTlAND COUNTY VOTERS
9 'l ou ar*' in the luistriii eml ol tins Ju-j 

Ji( iai District.

9  ̂ou air rutitlrd tt> repirscntation unj

this C’ouit.

9 VI hy have all the Judjjcs lioin thel

W^est 7

9 Klect JUDC'xK A L I.LN  D. DABNEVl

of Kastland' your neighbor, to thej 

I'.astland Court of Civil /\pp<Mls.

9 .judge Dabney is the man for tl le place

THEY’RE COLD!

CISCO ICE CO
PHONE 301

I E. T. THOM AS BURIAL 
I ASSOCIATION
r Protection for tho Enilro Fmoilly at a coat ol | 

few  C«ala Pov Moatk
Offices Thom as Funeral Honw

deco, Tosao.


